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NOTES AND NEWS 

4r~' 

IT 
N an interview Lord Sinha, who, .u; Uu<ler- to ]0111 a deputation from the Imperial Indbn 

Secretary of State for In'(lIa, piloted the 'Gov- CitIzenship AssocIation, to the Viceroy, on the 
ernment of India Act. of IH19' in Its pasl:!age Soutli African question, the Maharajah of Bikaner 

thl'ough the Hour;e of Lords is reportell to have (the Chancellor of the Chamber of Princes) telegra-
paid the fo-Howing tribute to the Idte Mr. Montagu ' phed regretting his inablhty to join the deputation 

My relahon~ WIth Mr Montagu were "~,,onal a~(1 IUf)re owing to important engagements, but assuring the 
intimate than those of any other 1",lIall and I feel JVerwhelme d AssociatIon of the symp-dthy of, the Indian Princes 
"ith grref at the news of h,. de~th, I know hIm 110t only.. to u th ff f hId' 

, Secretary of State for India but also before he took oUice. war 1:1 e e orts 0 ten lans to obtain lln 
t Knowing hIm as I dId aliI Can • .jy 18 that 1 do nlt thlllk any honoured positIOn d'\>'erseas, 
IndIan loved IndIa more paislOnately Ihan Mr Montaga dId. 

~ What 'ver nllgnt he saId 01 the part¥ "h,ch he got throug h 
Parlr .. ment I know tbat hlR one object Ihroughoolt was the 

I advancement of Indh In the way of self Gw~rnment, 

I In the course of his speech at the opening of tile 
~ Inll!,lIl l .. egislature Lot'l! Reading, I'cferrlllg to the 

less favourable position l>f Indians III ~outh Africa, 
is reported to have dwelt on the serlons implications 
of the Natal Boroughs Ordinance on the future of 
In(li,lIls. with specidl vocational traming in COllllee
tion with towns in ::louth Africa, He sdid the 
situation createu was engaging the most eaI nest 
attention of himself arl(l the Govermnent, and no 
time Will tle lost in IMking emphatic represcnta.tion:o; 
to the Imperial Government. Every cndeavolll' 
would be malle to 11i.:l<.over a remedy, but in view of 

',thtl powers of the Dominions iIi tlome!ltlC affairs 
,the positIOn was flclic,lte, and lL solution would not 
be easy. Patience would a:.:ain be necessary, II,~ 
recalled that when the position in Kenya seemed 
very unfavourable, temporate arguments and full 
and fr1mk discllsslOn re!mlted in a better under
stalllling of the Indian point of view, and a meas
ure of relief of the Indian disabihties· He promised 
to receive a deputation on th(t qupslion, and hoped 
l<lter to dlscnss the question. In the light of iurther 
infol'ffi<ltion he hoved to receive prosppcts ot find
ing a solution of the present chfficultles, 

, The Newcastle cOl';'espoutleut of the Natal Mel I ui 1/ 
r~ports It meetmg hellIon Wednesday .Jan, 21, to 
hf'ar ~Il'. 0._ R. Nel, M. L .• \.'. for the Newcd3t!e 
Division, and Mr, W. Cox, l\I. P. C., l\farit.lburg on 
the Asiatic question. Mr. A. J. Ryder, chairman of 
the Chamber of CoolUlel'ce took th(\ ch;tlr and 
lengthy f;peeches wfl'e m:lIlt' on the Ilsnal hnes by 
both the members, after which, the following resolu
tion was p<l>lsf'll to be forw,mlf'll to the Pr:,ime l\filll::lteI' 
snt! the MInister for the lnlt'rior:- . 

"That this meetiu~ of tl\('\ l'esi.lent8 of NewCot:;tlt> 
anlt diRtrict th.mk>l the Govel nmeut tOl' incI'" I"jog 
the rt'p,ltriatlOn honns to In.han~ Ie Inu~ ::lout It 
'.frica, anli fOI' giving assent to the N,lt~1 B.wlmghs 

, 'dinance, and respectfully UJ'ges the uecesslty fO!: 
. 6islahon to prohibit the pllIcb,\Se of l.mt! ,\Il.I hOll>oC 
I property by ASiatics, to. prohibit the is>llle of new 
I tracling licences to As1.ltlcs, anti t~ take fluch other 

nleastU'es as may be lleOef' ... .lry to solve tbiil llrgent 

~
1..1.oblem." 'I ~ ------~ 

, ~ A Reutcr~s message fl'om Bombay ~I.lk,l .J,111-
1 'u'Y 2;), states :-. 

. {Jll.reply to 8n invit..ltion from t:;u Dinshaw Pent 

~rr. T. Boydell (Minister of Posts and Telegraphs) 
in the course of an address at a public meetlllg. in 
Port ElizalJeth iio! reported to have referred to some 
Bills to be mtroduced in the Union Parliament. 
In ll}aking some referenct''' to the Press Mr, 
B()yriell Bald that It was their intention in the 
Electoral Act, to pay a little attention to 
their fl-ienus of the fourth estate, the Press. 
They intended to lay It down that every article 
appCdrmg' 11l every paper during the course 
of an election campaign, be It a leading article, special 
article or Jetter. should be SIgned With the name 
ancl adflress of the writer. "They were not singling 
out any flection of the Press, anti the Pact news
papers, th'l GIIII.!"~'m. and Burger would be put 
on the Iklmll footing as the E'M/ern PrOl·;'n.fe 
H,ffllld. "It is a very dangerous thmg to go against 
the Press-to muzzle the PreRs," declared Mr, John 
Bowen, who was one of those on the platform. "~t 
is not agamst the Press, it IS against the stab in the 
back, the stab in the dark," retorted Mr. Boydell. 
"What about the Pact pamphlets?" sang ont a 
voice, but the interruption was ignored by the 
Minister, who quickly changed the subject. 

The mUI.zling of the Press is a common thing in 
Indld under the British Rule. But it will be 
most interestmg to see how it will work in South 
Airied where people arE' freE' to speak ancl to write 
and to ,\(t as they will, and where with all the free
dOlll of a bird that they possess they are yet not 

, satisfied. 

. In anothf'r reference to the Electoral Law the 
Mmister is I'cportell to have said that one important 
change to be marie was that the Cape Province ;was ___ 
to be bronght into hne with the other Provinces 
in makin~ a man vote where he lived. "So far 
as we po~ihly can," declat'ed Mr. Boydell, "we 
intl'ud to pnt a t'tol) to this manipulation of the 
bl.lck JD,m's vote like a game on a chequr board. 
Wt> ale 110t gOIng to deprive any man, black or 
white, of any power or privilege he has, but WE' 
think th,lt this change will ma.ke for cleaner, purer, 
and lliOl'e honest pohtics." 

V-jnt. Colonel Amery, Secretary of State for the 
Colonies, in openmg an ollieI' antI showrl)om estab
lishe(i ill W"f'tminf'ter hl' the Government of 
Britl"h Guiana i" h porte,f by RE'uter to have said. 
there were few ncher parts of the Empire than 
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Guiana, and few less developed owing to the lack of 
capital and population. He was glad to think that 
the ~overnkent and the peopl~ ot Illdla were 1)(': 
comin~, aware of. the fact that British Guiana 
provided a favourable opening for, Indians of all 
classes, free trom t,he political dlfficu ltles and 
objections which stood m the way ot emlgratlon to 
other parts of the Empire. LJeut Colunel Amery 
said he understood that the Governm~mt of IndIa 
were making a final investlgatlOn. Lhrongh a 
CommlsSlOner, into the prospecttl for Indians. He 
cxpressd the hop8- that the ontcome would be a 
steady flow of settlers, and a marked stimulus In 

the development of the Colony, in which he antlCi
pated a great development m Rugal' production and 
the ncc Cl'Op. The developlUg of the remarkable 
diamond discoverles might led,t to oLh,)]' !levelop
ments. . 

In the CouncIl of State I"ord Rawlmson, Com
mal1der-ll1-Chief of the Indian Army, accepted an 
Indlan mqtlOn nrging the British GovernIllent to 
remove the bar against the admission of IndIail 
student.'1 to the UniverSity O/fi{)er's Trallling Corps 
says a Renter's IJlOS8ai:le from DelhI. Thp b.lr was 
adopted by the ImperIal Parliament recently UII tho 
recommendations of the Lytton Committee. 

A prominent missionary m ClIina has infor'med 
Reuter "that the mihtary authoritieS in Fnkien are 
compeUillg farmers to grow opium. One thousanu 
nve huudred Christian families refused, and 200 
head of tamili(>s have b~en beheaded." Who says 
barbarIc days are over' They seem to us to h(' jusl 
beginning. 

The New Leader (London) While referring to the 
work of the tabour Party III the New ParlIament 
admits the fact "that the Lsbour Government dId 
nothiI1g eftective for Indian SPlf-government or 
even for the protection of Indian workers" 
"Even 1f It were to mean," prot:eeds the Journal, 
"a iJostponement of our return to office, we should 
disl'npate the belif'f which our inaction may have 
tostercd that we are sound Impenalists as other 
palties are." The jonrual advises the Jndipendent 
LaboltI' Party fo concentrate all its efforts ~n India, 
which it characterises as the "gravest of all OUr 
Imperial problems" 

A Laboul' Women's Conference recently held In 

England passed tIle tollowing resolutlOn on India's 
claIm to Home Ilule -That the Conference ex
presses the ho~e that the Government will support 
any turther legl!1lation in order to 'secure for the 
people of India the same measure of selt-Govern
ment whICh is m operation m Canada, Austraha, 
aml South Africa. 

It iii reported 1Il the recent exchanges fl'om IndIa 
that Mr C. R. Das has made over all hiS prO"lert18s 
includmg hiS present residence to a board of tJ'lIstees. 
The whole ebtate is to be utlhsed for charitable and 
philanthropic purposes after paymg off hIS (lebts 
Sf'cured and nnElecured Among the prmClpal 
purposes for which the estate IS to be tlsefl IS includ
ed the establishment of a college 101' Indian women, 
religlOllEi education for Rmdu boys, etc. 

Every Indian cannot but view WIth the greatC'tlt 
admnalton the great sacrifice MI. C. R. Das has 
made lor the sake of his country and his people 
Few such examples as so nobly set by Mr. C. R. Das 
aro to llO f\(,pn in thl' prf1st'nt t'lfisll world. 

------------------
THE ASIATlfJ PROBLEM 

\\ AVE reprqduce in ano)ther colnlUll all al'tHllr 
\1.\1 appearing in the Natal .\rel'( ttl!J Imder the 

nom de plnme " Townsman" on the Asia
tic questlOn wherein the Writer makes SOIlle ~mgges
hons as to the solutlOll of thiS burnmg qu('shon 
Everyone is anxIOUs to see thiS problem solved once 
and fo!' all and any suggestions towards that directIon, 
are naturally welcomed. Of cours(', a great deal ot 
vltuperabou lR indulged 111 by anti-ASiatICs but they 
hardly come fOI war,l "lth S0111(; senslblr Emggestions 
which woulu be worth consldel'lng. The writer 
of the artIcle in questlOll seems to have maue a 
study ot the ASiatic question an!l he deserves ('reuit 
for the attempt he has ma.de at suggestmg :.1. solution 
In our opinioll, howevet·, his suggestions are llighly 
selfish and narrowminded. 

TIlt' writer admits that the Indldll lahonrer has 
plaYE'd no inconSiderable part III the development 01 
the; various mdustries o± tIllS country He has 
nothmg ag,uns~ the IndlJ.n, " J,S a l,tboUler pure nu(l 
Simple. " 

He IS agamL the''' Arab trader" who, he ~ays, 
" had no partin the development of the muustry, but 
simply came along and b3,ttened on it." Then h~ 
complainR of the competItion of the Indian WIth the 
European bemg unfair and" that because of hiS 1Il

fenor scale of living, IH'C8tlSltating much lowe I' ex
penditure, the Indian can sell his goods and labom' 
~,t a much lower rate than his European competitor." 

Now III Buggestll1g a solution the WrIteI' says, 
., consideratIOn of the question must be fair to all 
partIes." The presence of the Indtan labourer, he 
thmks, IS shU necossary but not tlO with the Asiatic 
trader, who, he sug~estfi, ShOlllrl be reasonahly com
peIlBated and" he must go at all costs. " 

The bIggest stumbling block III the way of a 
settlement of this problem, howclver, appears to him 
in the question of the Natal-horn Indian. He 
admits, he eannot be depo~·ted. Bllt With regard 
to him he suggests, that he could be dealt With 
along ecouGmic lllles by forcing' hIm to adopt a 
hIgher standard of hvmg; but this, he says, ,. IS 

about as far as we can go" and suggests that It he 
witlhes to be repatrmted so much the better but 
that, if he deSires to stay 111 South Africa he must 
be compensated and then segregated' 

This is the solutIOn the Wl'lter of the article in 
([UesiLOn_ suggests and ad vises the legHliators not to 
tmker with the subject any longer but to take this 
drastIC measure and, "like all dl':1StlC measures," 
he says, " there IllllSt be some degree of untmrness, 
bnt With the reasonable compensatIOn Pl'oposed the 
bItter pIll will be made more palatable" If this 
step IS not immediately t,£lken. the writer Sees war in 
the near future with the" yellow hords 1" He dreams 
of a white Sunny ~outh AfrICa and asks his fellow
men to be np and domg' towards the reahsatio~ 01: 
that dream. 

Well, we do think this IS but a pOOl' solutlOll of 
thIS great question Sem3e of justice and eqmty 
does not come in it at all. The writer IS not fust 
even to those born in thiS country whose only home, 
he admits, IS her('; and yet he would keep even them 
lD servile conditions. The complamt of the writer 
that the Indian trader had corne and Simply 
battl'l1f'rl Oil thp mdnRt.ry of thIS C011l1try IS not ilt all 
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fair. The Indian trader had come here just as any 
other had done to seek a livelihood and, moreover, 
he being a Entish subject had a better rIght to be 
here than many ahen~ III tlllS cOllIltry who are left 
unmolested. 

I~the root of the whole question IS. as It IR de
clared to be, the unfaIr (Jompebbon of the IndIan 
with phe European there Citll be but one solutIOn 
and that is, to standardise tlw RYHt!'m of trade so 
that the same standard may apply to IrW-Jan as 
applies to Enropmn 

The talk of I epatriation, Regregation, deprivation 
of the I'lght to trade ancl to own properties etc. 
although denied, IS nevelt heless WO]'f,e than Bol
shevism, for the lattf'r hring'! instant tleath and IS 
therefore less barbarOllR than slow pOlsolllng by 
means of sugar-coated PIUS 

THE ASIATIC IN NATAL 

A VEXED PROBLEM 

SOME SUGGESTION" RY "'l'owKSMAN" 

The following al tIele appears In the Nidal N en W /I 
dated January 24. under the nom de plume "'l'owns

'mar" '-
, Apart tr9ill the qllestlf)n of the MUIllClpal fIaf,
< chise, winch only touches the fringe of the problem, 
A there has lately been qmte a lull III what IS faml
\ harl,}' known as the ASIatIC agitatIOn, m tact three 

) seems to be a dlSposltIOn to relax efforts m the guld-
~'ance of pubhc opmion on thIS all absorbing tOpHl. 
) Why we should be qUIte content to leave this vItal 
'\lwatter III the hands of the Government it; not at all 

t~rent in view oJ: past experIence. It WIll be re
~£<-Q-vbered that at a certam SAP. COllgrlc!SS, held 

:9(lIne. !llme dgO in Durban. delegates from all Natal 
'came hot with resolntIons gdlore OIl the ASlatlC 

~ qnestlOn, and went back to those who sent them-

~ 
Ith little doses of soothing syrup labelled" Le.we . 

it to me, my boys I" In the eud, the Ill-fated Class 
Areas Blil was evolved, and we stIll are-as we were 

efore. What seems to be urgpntIy reqmred is a 
little more ginger 111 the talk and actions of the Eu
ropean populace of Natal The tImc for platItudes 
\nd inaetlOn has gone, we must strengthen the 
'lands of the Government-if they need sll'engthen-
ng-and we lIlU'!t tell them III no uncertam tt'rms 

that the public of Natal now InSIst on Immediate 
ctlOn, WhICh will nght the position once and for 

":11. In the endeavour to bl'lng a little sane reason
I ng to bear on the subJect and thert'by to find the 

)gical solutJOn of tIns difficult questIOn, thi.s article 
,3 written. Let us first assemblt' the known facts 

"1 some order betore we examme them. We 
now:-
1. There are at present over 160,000 ASlatlCs m 

outh Afnca, of whom ahout !10 per cent. are dOIDI
,led in Natal. 
2. The immigration of mdentmed IndIans into 
.tal began in 18GO, and continued off and on until 
ll. when it was finally stopped: 
~. The importation of Indian labourers took place 
tlg to' the insufficiency ot local labour, WhlCh 
_~ely handICapped the Natal planters and others. 
- '{ The Indian labourer has played no 1Ocon81-

ble part III the develoPrPeflt of the sugar, tea, 
.tle, and coal-mmmg mdustrws of Natal. 
~. The perIOd of indenture was at fint for a term 
'five year, at the end of which bme the labourer 

,came "free," ami the majority were allowed to 
ttle in the country-engagmg m tarming, market
rdening, hawking, ctc. 
6. The Indian labourer was followed mto the 
"lntry by what iI" known as the "AralJ trader," 

who had no part in the development of industry, 
bul SImply came along and battened on it. 

7. In addition to_ the Arab trader, there are gmte 
a number of orlgmal "Free IndUll1s" OJ' their des
cendantR who ~re engaged lU tradmg 

f:. Over two-fifths of the Indian popnlatlOn III 

Natal at the present moment were actually' born III 

the Umon. 
!J. The ,iUClllll ulated competjtion of the Indian 

"ith the European in every walk of lIfe. be It com
mercml, llldustrJal. or domestlC, has now a8S11mecl 
such proportions that the malter' has largely become 
a question of the sUl'VlVal "f European civihsatlOll 
m Natal 

10. The competItion of the Inclian with the Euro
pean is unfair the two racE'S are on dIfferent planes 
and t}le IndIan can live comfortably III hIS accus
tOITIC'd mallner and habIts on approxlmately one-fifth 
of the mcome which is npcessary for the European. 

II. That because of hIS mferlOr scale of hVlllg 
- necessltatmg much lowcr expendIture, the Iudmn

can sell Ius goods, If he IS a trader, Of' his In bOllI', If 
he IS an aeti"an, at a much lower rate than Jm; Euro
pean competitor. 

12. That the Indian, .IS a labourer pure and slmple, 
may be still a neceSSIty m Natal, but that 

1~ Thero iEl no neceSSIty for the Indtan or Ar.lo 
trauer at all. 

14. That N alaI is regularly denuded ot ca.pItal III 

large amounts, by reason of tho romltt~nce8 reglll.!1-
ly Sf'nt to Indm by Indian traders. of all sort~ 

As an example of tho stranglehold whIch the 
AI:!)dlIc has on Natal, I may mentlOn the followlIlg 
figures which have boen courLeously supplied by 
the officlllls of one borough ,-

ThE' town III question has a whIte populatIOn ot 
<tbout 2,500, and an Asiatlc populatIOn of Jl1tlt Oil 
l,()()O. Approximately 10 per cent ot the rate.lble 
value of thIS borough is Qwned, and mOl:ltlv ommpieu 
by AEliatlC8. There are 71 tradmg hoences III the 
hands of Europeans, of which ~8 <\Ie lelall dlOllJers 
There are -18 A&labc tradi~ hcences. of whICh 17 
are retaIl de~ers. Thus about liO pel cent. ot the 
rekul dealers' licences Jll this town are 111 thf' hands 
of AS¥ttics I 

Coming to the district m questlOn-cxcludmg the 
town-we find thc poslLlOn very much worse, fo! 
out of 57 retail dealels' hcences thC'I'o are no lObS 

than 29 in the hanrls of ASIatICS. 
Kow these facts make fomndable reauwg; ,he\

show thc avelage for March and gIve one WIth the 
mterests of a WhIte South Afl'Ica at, hlc!al't most tllll
ously to tlliuk, as the Frenchman eloqnently puts 
It. What can be done to rIght tlllS matter, for It IS 
quite certall1 that althongh the figureR glv{'n ahovE' 
only apply to one borough and distnct of Natal, yet 
they WIll be I eflected 1ll mnch the same proportion 
over the l'est of the Provlllce. ConsIderatIOn of the 
qnestlOn must be fair to all parties, and it lllu~L be 
admitted that there is much to be said £01 the Indian 
labourer. He was brought here by our iorbears; he 
has much to do WIth the developme'lt ot our 
mdustnes, and It appears that III (Jompetltion WIth 
the Ndtlve labourer hu; presence IS shU neceARary 
Not 80, however, WIth the AEHatic trader, he came 
here 01 his own volitIOn, no Government ever asked. 
for him, and he Wall not expected--':"much less 
wanted. HIS presence In thE' conntry IS not neces
sary for any econonllc leason; m fact economICS 
demand hIS removal. 

Then there 18 pomt number 8, whIch appears to 
be the bIggest stumbling hlock 111 the way of a 
settlement ot this prolJlem, We cannot depol't the 
Natal-born IndIan, this is hIB only conntry. and If 
he has no right to remain III the country of JlIS 

blrth, then he has no right to ltve at all I 
'Ve mdY perhap;;, deal with the Katal-]}orn Inullln 

along economIC lines by forcmg him to ddopt ,l 

hIgher standaru. ot hymg, hut this is about a~ far <113 
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. 
we can go. The segregation provided for in the 
Olass Areas Bill may possibly be the only way out, 
but we must only segregate those born jn the 
country; the others must go-there is no other 
course. Then thereis the trader, what IS to be done 
with him? He came into the country of his own 
free will by the open door in the first place. He 
now has vested inta-ests which cannot lightly be 
interfered with, but III the wider interests of the 
country at large there must be interference coupled 
with just and ~ir treatment. Any seizure of the 
property or interests of any class of our pOp'ulation, 
withQqt due compensation, would· be reducing our 
scheme of government to a state of Bolshevism. 
TJlerefore, if the Indian trader is to lose' his pro
perty, his licence; and tiis goodwIll, it is a sine qua 
non that reasonable compensation must be paid to 
him. If he is a Colomal-born, then he should, after 
such compensation, be segregated with the o~hers if 
he desires to stay in South Africa. 

The compensation paid for goodwill, or the pur
chase price paid for the various propertIes and 
<businesses would not be e~tire loss, as these busi
nesses could in m,any instances be sold as going 
concerns to European traders. One point which 
oqcurs very forcibly to me is tltis; that at least 50' 
per cent. 0.£ the total loss incurred by the State by\ 
reason of snch compensation of Indian traders 
should:be borne by those licenc;e-holdei:s who stand 
to benefit directly by the elimination of admlttedly 
unfair Asiatic comtyetltion. J suggest that the 
Treasury could reasonably be recouped to this extent 
by means of an extm. hcefice fee payable annually 
by such' beneficiaries over a period' of years. T,he 
balance of 50 per cent. nott loss could be -i'Elasonably 
borne by the general tax-payer of the country "in 
view of the European civilisation in South Africa, 
and 'more especially in Natal; so far as it is" at 
present very 'materially jeopardised, would be 
assUl'ed. ,. 

This 'is, I thmk, the only way of dealing with the 
'ASIatic trader in South Africa; it is of no use our 
legislators' tinkering with the sUbject any longer" 
the only real remedy ~or the existing state of ,affairs 
is this drastic one, and hke all drastic measures 
there must be some degree of unfairness, but 'with 
the reasonable compensatiOn proposed the bitter pIll 
will oe made more palatable. 

Now a few words with regard to segregation; this, 
as I have said: mW3t be only fo» those Indians born 
in the coun.try-the others must be repatriated at 
aU' costs. There should be only a limlted number 
"of licences allowed in the places set apart for segre
gation, and these ltcencefl should naturally be iSSUM 
to Asiatics. "The locations, bazaars, villages, call 
them what you like, must be built on modern-town
planning lines-c---and no European should be allowed 
to enter under any, pretext, save of course, the 
necessary officials. 

With all this, it would be only fair to maintain 
for some years the presently existing outwardly 
open door, and free passages with a grant of money 
should be offered to all Colomal-born IndIans who 
desi~e to leave the country permanently. 

If,there are any special hardships in regard to 
repatriation in certain cases, as there probably 
would be, a Board could be set up WIth special 
powers to deil with theSe and award r$sonable 
compensation or take such other steps as may be 
expedient. , 

Finally, it will be urged in some quarters no 
doubt that these,proposals are !lntenable, the scheme 
will cost too mU,ch, it will brmg the country to 
financial rUin, and so on. I can imagine all the 
arguments and perhaps vituperatIon I shall have 
flung at my neces!:!arlly anonymous head. But let 
me say this; I have not gone into this matter so 
deeply withollt considering the cons as well as the 

P11l8, and vvhattlver the rOltb may be, no m!;ttter what it 

costs \1S now. it is my firm conviction that nnlef'~;!i 
we Europeans in this country t,wkle the matter IInlllP, 
settle it once and for all, right now, thel'e IS onl>1l 
one alternative, which I can already see Ioomm .. in 
the mists on the horizon. It may be a long rim~1J 
coming, or it may be close at h,md, but It is un tl 
doubtedly going to take the shape of WAR. LetT 
us take drastic actIOn now and not wait until thl/; 
yellow hordes are fully awakened for the fray. cLe:~ 
us make thiS entirely a white man's country, for i " 
is good logic that the yellow peril as it exista for UI 

will disappear in exact ratio as we fill t1us snnn x' 1 

South AfrIca of ours with white men! In th:" 
words ofa famous reCl'Ulting t1peaker-" Let thadJ 
sink in. " ,~ 

OUR LONDON LETTER 

[ By OUR OWN CORRERPONDENT ] 
" 

1st Jann,lry, 1 ~12'1111 
• To-day is New Year's dcty but without the celt',,", 

bration that accompanies it in South Afne.l. It, iI 
like any other working day in the week. ~I! 

the watch-night servIces in the ehUl'ches, the hos 1 
ings of the syrena, and, of course, the Scotch [Jeop~: 
celebratmg the occasion in their own peculiar wa~l 

The l'eminders of the birth of the New Yeal' Wt' 

Christmas, to one who comes from down Sout~i' • 
was not without its disappomtments. There WU,', 
ne)ther snow nor log fires blazing! It was juli 
such a day as one may have in South Africa in tl'l, , I 
winter months; and in vam did one look for tl1iol 1 

. Christmas atmosphere of the dctys of Dickens.-N(~f, 
" that Turkeys and plum puddings, geese and min~i, . 

ples were invisible. Oh! No 1 they appe",rell ,d"/ 
thousands to vanish as mir'aculously as they came. ,,;; 

Mr. H. S. L. Polak is away on tour ift 1m r, 
and is not expected back tIll af tel' January. M. ~, 
Polak i~ as ever interested in things that matter) ',C' . 
humamty. " , 

Sir A. C. Chatterjee has been appomted Hi! 
Commissioner for India in England. . 

The night of the election, when the results w 
screened on the buildings falJlng 'frafalgal' t5'lUdl 

was not a night easily to be forgotten. The peor ' 
in thousands and tens of thousands stood as ,f sallj 
wiched wherever there was standmg space, m n~ 
that'poured without cessation, well into the edIt 
hours of the morning. There is nothing hke 
Lonuon crowd for numbers or enthusiasm or 
order! ( 

And such were the crowds also which congl.egodl'" 
in countless numbers round and about the Cenw r j 
in Whitehall on Armistice Day, the 11th Novemb, 
1924, and the observation of the two mmut' . 
silence was as perfeJt- as man can make. On tl' ' 
day, party and politics were forgotten and eV~1 ,I 
man, woman and child was there to pay th~J' 
homage to the glorious dead. Wreaths from far a j. 
wide were placed on t~e plinth of the Cento j' 

Sonth Africa's was there and so too a beallU' I : 

wreath from the Government of Inilla, the prin'r1' 
and peoples of India. And as I looked on the SCI' < 

for its subdued grandeur and greatness and son I" 
for the heroic dead of a nation, I marvelled nut '" 
the greatness and prayed for the day when Inlli~r' 
in South Africa will also remember their great 2.{~ 
heroic dead. Even on ordinary days of'the w6!i"" 
practically every Britisher ·in passing the Cent4! ~ 
raisPjj his hat in silent homage to all that the CenUl j 

l'epresents. May the day come when South Afrif 1 
Indians will not only have a Centoph but memo!,\ ,L 

to their men, who in all thmgs ever kept be'it 

them the cause of their own peoplc and of ~ 
peoples among whom God has been pled8e<l to p.} 
them. 
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,". \ The Guildhall Banquet by the Mayor of London 
, ''''I'l to be remembered (or the utterance of :Mr. 
\ ... /Oltanley Baldwin on the question of India. The 

speeches at the Banquet were broadcast and this is 
what ~fr. Baldwin was heard to say : .. The Govern
~ent will b~ face~ with problems of difficulty and 
lmportance 10 Indla. There are unmistakable signs 
in many parts of India that the tension between the 
Hmdu and Mahommedan commumties is more acute 
thll.ll at any time for years past. The political ex
tremists have adopted tactics designed to wreck the 
existing form of Constitution and in Bengal terrorist 
orgr.nisations are at wQl'k which have made it 
necessary for the Viceroy to issue an Ordinance re
oently conferring special powers jor the suppression 
of violont crime. The Government will support 
with their full authorlty .the Government of India 
in suPwessing crimes of that nature by whomROever 
or upon whatsover motive they are committed. 
One matter which will receive our earliest attention 

, is the relief of the anxieties and financial difficulties 
of the Services in India but for whose loyalty and 
unewerving service our task would be impossible of 
~chievement. Here we have available the advice of: 

j,he Uoyal Commission presided over by Lord Lee 
. , /,f Fareham and I hope we shall be in a position to 

.. lake a commencement at any early date." 
,. The Government has since given effect to the re

commendations of Lord Lee's Commission-the 
same recommendations which we~e rejected by the 
Indian Legislative Council at Delhi. 

The New Year's Honours which are out to-day 
announce a G.C.S.I. for Lord Lee; K.C.I.E. for 
~r. R. E. Holland who lately succeeded Sir C. S. 
Bayley on the Council of India; K.C.I.E. for Mr. 
ChatterjeEl, the High Commissi6ner designate for 
India. Thf're are many honours for Indians in the 
list. . 

The year just passed is said to have been the 
wettest year for many yearli!. The' rains are on, as 
this letter is being written. The river Thames has 

lrerflOYffl its banks at places and at SUCh places the 
) ~ " <JSt's are standing in water. --

INDIA IN THE IMPERIAL P f\,RLIAM&NT 

THE BENGAL ORDINANCE 
, In the Hou~e of Commons Colonel Wedgwood 

is reported to have said they did not want 
the example of Ireland repeated in India, 
nnd the operation of the Ordmance would have 

() be watched very carefully. Much as he 
ated coercion, he hated tel'rorism more, and his 
riends in India in the Home Rule movement had 
ot to realise that the reforms which they and he 
lad at hpart were in a state of parlous jeopardy. If 
el'rol'ism was shown in Ben{,'31 in the shape of 
ssassination, al\ that they held dear ran the greatest' 
isk at the present time. The reform scheme .itself 
vould be in leopardy. --rhey who believed in Indian 
-lome Rule and were going to work for it without 
:essation knew quite well that they were a small 
ninority in that House and in this oountry; ,the 
iOTernment were overwhelmingly strong, and the 
Lction taken in Egypt ought to show- his friends In 

india, as clearly as it showed him, the risks which 
,hey were runningJn giving a handle to the present 
Jovernment to reverse the policy which had been 
,hat of the last thr~e_Governments in, this country. 
'" Mr. Scurr (Mile End, Lab.) raised the qUf:'stion of 
,he' enactmen t of the Bengal ,Ordinance, under 
W111Ch, he said, peopl~ could be seized by direction 
pf the Government and imprisonaU practically with
Dut charge. He drew s~('.ial att\lntion to the case 
of the Chief Executive Officer.of Calcutta, who was 
IU'rested a.nd taken to prison, although no char~e 
had been made against him and no explanation 
given of this action, and there appeared to be no 
limitation to the pHiou dm ir.g which be could L~ 
QQUllel1. Tlllj klD~ vi O,'\lWNlCQ au.~ IIpOlolial 

, ' 

legislation did not really gain the object the -Gov
ernment desired. There were no members on that 
side of the House who would in any way encourage 
assassination or terrorism, but this action on the 
part of the Government of India led to the en
couragement of assaisination a nd terrorism. 

Earl WintertA:m, Under Secretary, India Office 
(Horsham and Worthing). said Mr, Scurr had shown 
amazing Parliamentary courage in having Taised 
this tnatter in the manner he did, having regard to 
the responsibility incurred by the Labour Govern
ment, of which he was an enthusiastic supporter. 
It was clear from what Mr. Scnrr had said that his 
'judgment in that matter was wholly mistaken. He 
did not sufficiently realise the gravity of the situa
tion which cOnfronted the. Government of India 
when the Ordinance was promulgated. J He was 
sure that Mr. Scurr would be the last person in the 
House to sympathise with the real motives and 
methods of those against whom the Ordinance was 
directed. The policy decided on had been fully 
accepted by the late Secretary of State (Lord Olivier) 
in the- Labour Government. Those who knew Lord 
Olivier would not accuse him of anY undue pl'eci
pitancy in the tnatter __ Mr. Scurr had used w..ord; 
wblCh he hoped he would withdraw after reflection • 
He said that the Ordinance was- the very thing 
which led to the encouragement' of terrorism and 
assassination. That was a very serious and absolutely 
baseless charge, ,and was just the kind of statement 
that might have far-reaching effects in India. (Hear, 
hear,) Lord Olivier's decision had been accepted 
by Lord Birkenhead, who had given the tnatter 
most careful consideration. 

Where there was a reasonable certainty that wit
nesses would come forward with a sense of security 
to give evidence, and that convictions would follow, 
prosecutions could still take place under the Ordin
lLnce. Where there was a strong presumption that 
witnesses would be intimidated, molested, and 
murdel'f:'d there could be no recourse to trial in the 
ordinary manner, (Hear, hear.) The statement 
which Mr. Scurr had made as to repression never 
solving any -problem was a meaningless phrase. 
Ordinary political agitatIOn, even if it took an 
extremist form, waf! seldom, if ever, allayed by mere 
repression, and these exceptional weapons with 
which the Government of India had armed itself 
were not being, and would· not be, used against 
political agitation, not even against what might be 
called extremist political agitation. Speeches of an 
extreme character had been made in India by Mr. 
DdS and others against the Ordinance. No action 
had been taken nor would be taken against them. 
They were quite entitled to protest, if they thought 
fit, against the Ordinance. But he said most e'm.
phatically that where murder, terrorism, the bomb, 
and the revolver were the methods of opponents of 
Government in any part of the world, then the 
leaders of that Government would indeed be failing 
in their duty to themselves and to the general popu
lation if they did not rigorously repress the move
ment by depriving the instigators of their, liberty. 
(Ministerial cheers.) How awful indeed would be 
the responsibility of the head of any Govf'rnment 

• who, knowing that his loyal subordinates--and here 
he would like to pay a tribute to the servants of the 
Government, whether European" or Indians, in 
Bengal, and especially the police-were in danger 
of their lives because of their loyalty. failed to take 
the steps which he knew he ought to take because 
he feared uninstructed criticism in Parliament or in 
some other legislative chamber. (Cheers.), If the 
Government failed to take that step, and if anyone 
of those servants of the Crown fell a victim to the 
bomb or the revolver, would not the executive head 
of the Government rightly be haunted for the rest 
{)f his lift> by the spectre of the man whom_ his own 
mOl'llol ~warQice llad ~~ed ~ (MinUit.tlrial cheers.) 
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-NATIVE PASS ORDINANCE 
DEPurATlol; RECEIVED BY GI!t.ERAL HERT70G 

Pretolla, Jan. 20 (ReMer) -Some time ago the MIDlster of 
J u,tice ordered that the Native Night Passes Ocdmance of 1902, 
m,its,appucation to fem.les. should be enforced as on Feb. l-

To-day the Pnme M~olster 10 IllS capacity as MInister of Native 
Allans, received a, large ilnd influential deputation of lhe Jomt 
Eurdpe':m and Native Council, churches and other bodies Oil this 
question. / 

The members of the deputation urged delay lD putting the 
order into operation on the grounds t/lat the best means of deahng 
With the admitted evil 9f 199se Native women in the towns had 
not b~en properly investtgated, n9r had N ahve opinion been 
consulted. 

Mr. Howard hm and olhers IIrged .that the pass system would 
not attalll Its object , _ 

The deputation was m9st sympathetically received by Gen ral 
HertzoDg wh:>; It IS understood, said that'the law must be carned 
out 

He wou;d\ hOVlever, consult With the Mmister of Jusllce, and 
ask for the postponemev.t of t\,le operation of the order for sj,,-

, months -
• He asked the joint Counc,I't9 submit t9 him wit"in three 
months ~ rep9rt suggestmg, the best method to be adopted with 
~ega)d tQ the cqn~rQI of Native women In tbe towns. 

tUROPEAN WOMKN'~ DEPUrATION 
Pretoria, Jan 23 (Reuter) -A deputation consishng of repre

seutatl.eo of the ,Wo!pan's FederaltOIl, The Yo omen's S. A. P. 
and ,he Women's N ahona\)st Par1y, "'1-lted on the Prime MIDlS
ter to,day, -and assur¢4 111m of \heir strongest support In the 
~nflbrcem mt of the proposed La\)' regard)~ Dlgbt passes for 
N atlve Wom~ll. 

]l;frs De Waal, on behalf of tile 'Vomen's FederatIOn, urged 
that the-Government ~h9uldr compel Native girls to carray monthl? 
passes" and to be,mechcally exammed. 

In con ectlOn ;'lIth thIS matter It WiS learned ID Pretoria this 
morDlng that the Government had dectdcd to po.tpone the opera
tion of the \ct tIlt May I, and not for SIX m9nlhs a.< preVlOusly 
stated 

News in Brief 
ACCOldtng to a Geneva message a telegram was sent by Mr. 

Gandhi [rom IndIa to Mr. Alex:ai!(ler repr<:sentmg the S9clety of 
Fnends of Gle t Bn\atn at-the OpIUm Conference declanng th.' 
all InOla wallteJ S IppresslOn of {he opium traffic, except for 
medl<;lnal purpo,e,_ 

-0-

A measure provldlng f{lr the, reglstraholl a d protection of 
Trade U mons h.\S b~.en IOtrodllced by Sir Bhupandra Mitra 10 

the li-eglslatlve A.-elf,bly says a Reuter's m~ssage from Ddhl 
The B.1l pr '"Ides zittel' alta that the mlnllnum a&e for mem'>er. 
~hlp m a tmlon be 15 / 

-0-

Ge')rge DJugla;. a South Afncan m Dl"g englOeer wh~ 
accordmg to hiS record'came to thIS couutr.l at the ge of five 

• and was co wlcted 16 tIme'; for theft,_ frau i and forgery and 
finally',deported and wh' has recently been ~ente'ced at th~ 
Nottlnltham Quarter Se stOns at Rltford 10 fo~~ year,,' p!na\ 
servitude for a Ii~mllar off~ce 'is r,eport"d to ,have m de an 
arnuslD't sts'ernent IV the cOllrt, "that once a nan 'fas down 
ID S"utb Afnca" whether black or white, It was very difficult fvr 
him to flse again I" 

-0-
The ChlUgleput (Madras) MISSion IS reported to h~ve arranged 

t':l seqd to the VactlC211 UDiversal ExhiLJlIon at Rotpe, among 'l 
lalge number of exhibits, a I~ness of HI~ Hphness Pope PIUS 
XI engr~ved on a sli1g!e g,ral": of nee 

-0-

Mr J. E R Stephens, Jl1dge of the Kingston Court, Jamaica, 
has been appoIntea Judge of the Sup reme Court of Kenya 

-0-

A Conference of the iead-,fS of all polItIcal par les and com
mtlnitle" 1'1chrdtng loyalt~ls, con.ti'lltionaltsts, SwareJlsts ana 
non-co.operators, 10-'1 undlr the chalfmanshlP of GandhI to draft 

_ a sche.n~ of Sw.ua) SUlted to, [ndlan gemus and to conclude a 
new pact between lhe 'eadi Ig, commuhiaes, says a Reuter 5 
mes a~e fro'l' Delhi - ti,e speakers meluJeJ Junah, Lala La) 
patul. P,lOdlt Mal,tVlya, ,Motll.1 Nehru and Mrs Besan! The 
me<;t.ill{ 4pp9lDtej a 5ub.com'DLFee t" report on February 12-

-0-
In the Indian Legislative Assembly Sir Alexander Muddlman, 

'replying to a qU!~tloo, IS reporte I to have said Ihat 82 persons 
had been atr~,ted m Bengal under the recent ordinances. All 
were lofor.ned of the charges agamst lhem, and gIVen the 
opportumty to reply to tqem. The eVidence had been placed 
hefore t:w9 Judges, whose names he dechned to give, Th\! 
Government Was arrangIng to maintaIn the familIes of th8 
detamed men. 
*" , • v _ W?J:e;g;;:ASk£L42:±:=!( {iIIJ~;Z;; L 

~O~OUGH OF DU~B~N 
MAHOMEOAN SF.Cl'ION - GENERAL CEMETUY 

I ! 1 I' t 

All persons churning ownershIp of grave Iota in 
the Mahome!lan Section of the General Cemetery 
situated at Brook Street are re'luel>tt',l to prouuce 
their receipts or other evidence in support ot th"lr 
claims to the Cluef R.lIl1tary Inspectol', Old Conrt 
House, Durban. On production of f'<lthlf,\ctJi-y 
evidence of ownership, the owner's name WIll be 
registered in the block book which has been pre
pared m conjunction wlth /I pJ,m of that pOI'lion of 
the Cemet(>ry. 

A. O. JONES. 
Town Clerk . 

Town Clerk's Office, 
Durban, Lith .January, 1 !125. 
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llusiness for Sale 
Highly profitable Confectionary and Grocery 
in a busy locality A smp. Long lease whole 
of rent returned from subletting. Owner 
going to Europe. Purchaser must have 
£ 7 50 cash. No agents. "l- Apply'; 

19, Mp.tket Stre«;t, J ohl\nn'e!\I,urg, 


